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Call for El Camino Alums Issued by Group President
Former students of HI C;i- 

hiino College who wish In he 
Included, on the regular mail- 
ling list of the Alumni \e«* 
were lining paged today by 
Miss M;irjo .Slrnliel. |»<"-iilenl 
of the alumni enmp

Currently planning home- 
Corn uig activities for the 
slums. Miss Stroliel, a resident 
of ftcdondo Beach, is working 
In conjunction with the co- 
Chairman of Homccoming Day. 
Miss Pat Kickctt and Clay 
VVhite. The college event is 
scheduled for Thanksgiving 
Day. Nov. 28.

News of special features of

her

 rest to ulums wll he includ- 
in the Alumni News, eiliteil 
Mrs. l.ois Howslry. a mem- 

the eollege press hn-

Nmnes Needed
Mi.-s Slniliel cautioned KCC 

graduafes that most students 
who received copies of the in 
itial publication of the News 
last spring will not get the sec 
ond edition unless they for 
ward their* name .and correct 
address to the office of the col 
lege coordinator of public rela 
tions.

Many who received the first 
mailing were included on a

 nne-linie" mailing list which 
utilized a .single card for mail 
ing purposes With that caul 
used, it will lie impossible for 
second mailings to go oyl to 
these people, she explained.

To Be Sent Free 
The .News will lie sent tree 

of charge to former students 
who request it. the alum chair 
man noted. Requests should be 
mailed to W. A. Kamrath, El; 
Camino College. Kl Camino 
College. Calif., she added. Pur 
pose of the Alumni News, a 
mimegraphed publication, is to | 
inform former students'of the| 
development!! of Kl Camino

College nnd the activilie 
graduates.'

25 or more units at El 
is eligible to receive tli 
and to join the Alum 
Miss Strlibel announci

iplcted

also urged those forwarding 
addresses to give i brief ac 
count of their activities and of 
those of friends for use in fu 
ture publications.

To be included in the next 
mailing, alums must mail their 
requests prior to Nov. 14. the 
alutn officer concluded.

Club Formed
Or. Hoy Sundersoii, [).(.'., 

Hedoiulo Beach, was named 
temporary chairman of a new 
Community ,Toast masters Club 
which hold its first meeting 
Tuesday.

The group will meet regu 
larly on Tuesday evenings at 
a place yet to be announced. 
Present at the organizational 
meeting were Max Sachs, dis 
trict governor, and Tom Shod, 
area governor.

Other temporary officers in 
clude Harry Teasdalc. Los Ang 
eles, secretary; Gus Anastas- 
iou, Torrance treasurer; and 
John Barton, membership and 
by-laws committees.

Mental Health Survey Launched North High 
To Plan for Service Facilities students in

Speech TestPeople of Los Angeles Coun- Millcn, professor of Social 
ty can map their own future j Work Administration, Univer-
mental health services through sllv "f Chicago, the survey f ,   , , 
a. mental health survey offi- will enlist the aid of volunteer participated in a U.C.L.A. 
dally launched this week, ac-! committees I h r o u g h o u I the speech clinic recently to, ob- 
cording to Or. Marshall Porter, i "ea in pursuit of its three «<-rve the various types of 
director of the State Depart- '• objectives: speeches and debate 

ment of Mental Hygiene. 1. To obtain an accurate
Dr. Porter addressed more picture of existing mental 

than 3!>0 persons at a meeting I health services.

North High School students

Roberta Tcrheggcn read 
"Ang

ai the Hotel Statlcr. Represent 
ing all parts of the country,
they came to learn how their 
communities can participate

2. To appraise mental heali 
needs, and

gel Unaware" by Dale Rog 
ers as a demonstration of dra 
matic Interpretation. 

Other types of speeches dem-

A&P Has Bargains In 
!, All Kinds 01 Items 
i BUT... VAUJESTOPOURUST

S| Come See,
I SoveotA&P!

PREMIUM 
QUALITY WHOLE BODIED

3. To lay an orderly plan o'nstratcd included extempn- 
for development of nc,cdcd raneous, impromptu, after din-

Directed by Dr. Waync Me- services over the next decade., ncr, manuscript reading, and 
Sponsorship Listed , oratorical interpretation.

Lawrence Cooper, vice presi- Otljcr students attending in 
dent of Pacific Telephone & eluded Mary Ahee. Kicki Bauin- 
Telegraph Co., is chairman of garten, Albrecht Becker. Rob- 
the Mental Health Survey. It ert Bison, Geraldine Colon, 
is under the sponsorship of the Kdna Aronson, Suzannc Dum- 
Welfare Planning Council, Los ais, Sandy Ernst, Chuck Dough- 
Angeles Region. erly, Lynda Evans, Marie

"Were we able to start from Heald. Jerry Hedges. Hoffmlor. 
scratch, we rth<? state) would"Judl flood, John-Jacobs. Bill 
like to make and follow an : Kelly, Pat Kruel, Cnfig Kyte. 
orderly plan, as you are do-; Judy McCulley, Marie Moser, 
ing." Dr. Porter said. "But! Arthur Neuman. Judy Peck, 
today we have a patchwork of j,Terry Pierson, Murlenc Scott, 
mental health services.' ! Judy Shaw, Jimie Simmons.v

"Mental health services i Gary Thompson. Sandra Weiiil 
should be as near is, the j ener. Margaret Whitacrc,
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patient's physician or his 
voluntary hospital or local 
clinic."

Commends App roach 
Pointing out that the State's

historical approach to care for sheets, 
mental ills has been "large, 
relatively isolated state hospi 
tals," he commended the sur 
vey commission for its "com 
munity based approach."

Today's thinking, he said, is 
more along the lines of out 
patient care, with patients' 
working days and returning to 
hospitals at night; or visiting 
hospital or clinic by day for 
treatment and returning home 
to their family for the night

son Wolpert, Barbara Giuliano, 
Diane Chambers, Bob Wallace. 
Keith Griffm, Ted Ka\yaguchi, 
Wandell McCorrey, Vickie Gar- 
rod, Linda Harris, and Judy

Found Bikes 

Pose Problem 

For Police
Missing a bicycle? 
According to the Los Ang 

eles Police Dept.'s Harbor
He'touclie'd'upon the recent- Division, some 14 youngsters 

ly passed "Community Mental I'" this area are going without 
Health Services Act" which! their bicycles just because
pledges the state, to pick up
half the cost of approved com 
munity administered mental 
health services. 

This, he said,

they "haven't been around to ,
identify them.

Captain Karl Lee, comman- 
| der of the Harbor Division, re- 

Gets mental quests boys and girls whose"

health care where it belongs , 
where the patient is." 

Patients Decrease
The state official also point 

ed out that for the first'time 
in history the population of 
California's 16 mental hospi 
tals is on the decrease.

The number of admissions 
per year increase's relative to 
the increase in population, he 
said. But better, faster treat 
ment gets the patients out and 
home more quickly in a matter 
of months whereas years of 
commitment was formerly the 
rule.

There are approximately 
50,000 patients in state mental 
hospitals today, he said.

Ray Kelley

bicycles are missing to bring 
an accurate description of their 
property to the Division office, 
638 S. Beacon St

In addition to bicycles, many 
of which are nearly new, parts 
of bicycles also have been re- 
covered. One toy being hek 
for its owner It an expensive 
tricycle.

Officers stated that many of 
the bikes recovered have been 
returned to their owners be 
cause they were registered and 
licensed. ' '

Registration of the two- 
wheelers can be made at Har 
bor Division, or at the Wilm- 
ington Sub-station.

Bicycles not claimed will be 
sold at a public auction, before 
Christmas.

At Northrop j Local Women 
For Training

Ray Ellis Kelley, son of Mrs. 
Jetta B. Kelley, 2171 W. 233rd 
Stf, has been accepted by 
Northrop Aeronautical Insti Three local women will at
tute for enrollment in the air-! lend a five-day meeting of the 
craft and engine mechanics biennial Girl Scout National

He is joining hundreds of 
young men from all parts of 
the United States and from

Convention in Philadelphia 
which will begin next Monday. 

Among the 35 representa 
tives from the Los Angeles

many foreign countries who I Council of Girl Scouts will 
are pursuing their aeronaut!- • Mrs. William E. Wulton, 14U 
cal studies at Northrop. This Acacia Ave.; Mrs. France.' 
accredited institute is located | Heyns, 16621 Ermanita Ave.:
in the heart of the Southern 
California aircraft industry, 
and is one of the nation's larg 
est cources of trained aeronau 
tical engineering and aircraft 
servicing personnel.

Kelley, a veteran of the Ko 
rean war with service In the 
United States Air Force, is a 
graduate of Torrance High 
School.

He expects to complete his 
intensive Aircraft and Engine 
Mechanics Course in 50 weeks. 
He will be graduated qualified 
to apply for his Civil Aeronau 
tics Administration Certificate 
as an "A & E" Mechanic, and 
will then be in a position to 
choose from many types of em 
ployment and companies with 
in the aircraft industry. 

Highest Airport
World's highest commercial 

airport Is at La Paz in Peru.

and Mrs. Pauline Bone, 25737 
Belle Porte Ave., Harbor city. 
Walton will also attend the 
meeting, accompanying his 
wife.

The theme of the convention 
is "You Can Count on Her  
Can She Count on You?"
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